Kagami biraki (Cérémonie d’ouverture d’un tonneau de saké) durant SASIMI au Japon

Les 5 membres du board EUROCHIP
Prix décerné par la NSTI (Nano Science and Technology Institute) pour ses contributions à l’avancement de la nanotechnologie, la microtechnologie et la biotechnologie

- IEEE Meritorious service awards (1993)
- Doctor Honoris Causa of the Technical University of Budapest (1994)
- IEEE Computer Society’s Golden Core member (1996)
- CMP Design Contest Award – Integrated Circuits – at DATE (2001)
- ISQED Prestigious Honorary Fellow Award (2007)
- NSTI Fellow Award (2007)
- DATE Fellow 2010 for Outstanding Performance Servicing DATE
Organisation de Conférences et Workshops

Quelques chiffres

EUROCHIP

RSP, IMST, THERMINIC, DTIP,

EWME & les 30 ans de CMP
Organisation de Conférences et Workshops

De 1987 à aujourd’hui

Electron and Optical Beam Testing of Integrated Circuits (EOBT): 1987 (Grenoble, General Chair), 1989 (Duisburg, Program Chair), 1991 (Como, Program Chair), 1993 (Zurich, Program Chair), 1995 (Wuppertal, Program Chair)

EUROCHIP Workshop on VLSI Design Training (General Chair) (EUROCHIP): 1991-1992 (Grenoble), 1993 (Toledo), 1994 (Dresden)

European Conference on Design Automation / EUROASIC (EDAC-EUROASIC): 1993 (Paris, General Chair)

European Conference on Design Automation / European Test Conference / EUROASIC (ED&TC): 1994 (Paris, Program Co-Chair)

Rapid System Prototyping Workshop (RSP): 1994 (Grenoble, General Chair)

IEEE Mixed-Signal Test Workshop (IMST): 1995 (Grenoble, General Chair)

Workshop on Thermal Investigations in ICs and Systems (THERMINIC): 1995 (Grenoble, General Chair), 1996 (Budapest, General Chair), 1997-1998 (Cannes, General Chair), 1999 (Rome, General Chair), 2000 (Budapest, General Chair), 2001 (Paris, General Chair), 2002 (Madrid, General Chair), 2003 (Aix-en-Provence, General Chair), 2004 (Sophia Antipolis, General Chair), 2005 (Lake Maggiore, General Chair), 2006 (Nice, General Chair), 2007 (Cannes, General Chair), 2008 (Rome, General Chair), 2009 (Leuven General Chair), 2010 (Barcelona General Chair), 2011 (Paris General Chair), 2012 (Budapest Vice General Chair)

European Workshop on Microelectronics Education (EWME): 1996 (Grenoble, Co-Program Chair), 2000 (Aix en Provence, Co-Organizer) 2012 (Grenoble, General Chair)

Colloque CAO de circuits intégrés et systèmes: 1996 (Grenoble – Villard de Lans, Organizer), 1999 (Aix en Provence, Organizer)

International Conference on Modeling and Simulation of Microsystems, Semiconductors, Sensors and Actuators (MSM): 1999 (Puerto Rico, Co-Chair)

Asia Pacific Symposium on Microelectronics and MEMS: 1999 (Gold Coast, Characterisation and Test Conference co-Chair)

Design, Test and Microfabrication of MEMS/MOEMS (DTM): 1999 (Paris, General Chair)

Design, Test, Integration and Packaging of MEMS/MOEMS (DTIP): 2000 (Paris, General Chair), 2001 (Cannes, General Chair), 2002 (Cannes, General Chair), 2003 (Cannes, General Chair), 2004 (Montreux, General Chair), 2005 (Montreux, General Chair), 2006 (Stresa, Lake Maggiore, General Chair), 2006, 2007 (Stresa General Chair), 2008 (Nice, General Chair), 2009 Rome (General Chair), 2010 (Seville General Chair), 2011 (Aix-en-Provence ), 2012 (Cannes General Chair ) and 2013 (Barcelona General Chair)

International Symposium on Microelectronics and Assembly (ISMA): 2000 (Singapore, Program Chair)

International Workshop on MEMORY Technology, Design, and Testing (MTDT): 2002 (Bandol, General Chair)

Thermo-Mechanical Issues in Packaging and Assembly of MEMS and MOEMS Conf., part of Photonics Fabrication Europe (PFE): 2002 (Brugges, Co-General Chair)

International IEEE Conference on Polymers and Adhesives in Microelectronics and Photonics (POLYTRONIC): 2003 (Montreux, General Chair)

European Forum on Micro and Nano Technologies (EMN): 2004 (Paris, Program Chair)


International Conference on Asian Green Electronics (AGEC): 2005 (Shanghai, Program Chair)

Thermal Challenges in Next Generation Electronic Systems (THERMES): 2007 (Santa Fe, Co-Chair)

International Conference on Thermal Issues in Emerging Technologies – Theory and Application(THETA): 2007 (Cairo, Co-Chair)
## EUROCHIP story

### EUROCHIP Workshops

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WS-1991</td>
<td>Grenoble</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS-1992</td>
<td>Grenoble</td>
<td>387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS-1993</td>
<td>Toledo</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS-1994</td>
<td>Dresden</td>
<td>375</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
De 1994 à 1995

- Rapid System Prototyping
- Mixed-Signal Testing
- THERMINIC
De 1995 à 2012

THERMINIC, Budapest
Design, Test and Microfabrication of MEMS/MOEMS

De 1999 à 2013

DTM 1999 Paris 30 March-1 April

DTIP 2005 Montreux 1-3 June
Les participants
Les participants
Avant 2006

For circulation of the SB, if you wish. I must get back all of them.

Roger BC

Depuis 2006
MERCI Bernard!